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\\4? TNDTAN RArLvvAy cATERTNG AND TouRrsM coRpoRATroN LTD.IRCTC (A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

'C|N.174899011999GO1,|01707". E.mail : info@irctc.com, Websito : v,rwv.irctc.com

sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catering Scrriccs
in train no. 19315-76/19317 -18, INt)l]-Ll,I/INI)B-PURI Wcckly llumsrfar.
I{cf: Limitcd E-Tcndcr no. 2021/Illcrc/wcl}/Ml/Ixlc/05 opcned on28.12.2021.

with rctercncc to thc sub.jcct rnentioncd abovc, it has bcon dccidccl to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lor provisiott ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd lrain for a
pcriod of 06 rnonths or takeovcr of scrviccs by ncrv Liocnscc/ltailways/lItC'l'C, wl'ricl.rcycr. is
callicr, purely on adhoc basis sub.jcct to thc lcrns and conditions cnshrinccl in the tcnclcr.
clocument, which shall lbrrr part of thc Licensc. 'l'hc abovc ar.varcl ol' lcmporary liccnsc is
sribjcct 10 thc tcrms ar.rd conditions ol bid docurncnt and Clovornmenl ol India dircctivc to
contain (lOVIl).

A)ln vicw o1'thc abovc you alc rcquircd to submit tl.rc I-iccusc fcc within iivc (05) u,orkilg
days of issuc ol LoA or 05 rvorking days bclbrc datc of commcnccmcnt o1 opclarion
whichevcr is latcr. Lctter ol acceptancc is to bc submitted within two (02) workir-rg days
of issuancc ol I-OA or as adviscd in LOA along with Sccurity l)cposir to bc subr.nittcd in
colporalc ol'llcc as detailccl bclow:-

202 t/IR.C't'C/WCI]/M I /DEC/05

M/s Om Sai l{am Ilnterpriscs
217 (ihtc Mandi. I'rrhar (ian.j.
Nqv l)clhi:-110055
gaj cnd raosrc20l I (algmail.com,
o ms ai ra rn cn te rp ri s cs.l3 4(a)gmai I. c o m
Contrct No.9t178,180336

l-iccnsc lcc
GSl'arrl8%
fotal
Security dcposit

Spl. Sccr-rrity dcposit

Spl. Security dcposit

Ilank accouul dclails o1' TI{C]'Cl/CO

03.01.2022

Its. tl,88,tttltli.
= Its. 1,60,000 /-
= I{s. 10,,ltl,Utttl/- (to bc paid at lltC IC/WZ)
- 3%u of thc Quoted LF for 06 Months to hc

submittcd lvithin 05 rvr.rrking days as aclviscd bv
IltC'I'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr banh
dctails providcd hcrein)

: lls I,10,,1001 (to bc prid at II1.CTC/WZ)
: lls 55,200/- (to bc paid at IlLC IC/SCZ)

is as rrndcr:-
Acoounl Namc Inclian Iiailway & lourisnr

ion Ltd.Co
Account Numhcr

IFSC Code

000705002 169

Currcnl
ICICI l]ank
Connaughl P laoc I )clhi

ICtIC0000007

r$-9r w Effite orqfdrq: rr m ra, rHc Eras,

will no1 bc a

iooor qnnw: 011-23311263-64 fim: ort-zrarrzsg

Account lype

Rogd, & Corp. Otfice : 11th Floor, Satatosman ftouse, A-i Dolhl - 1't0001, Tel. 0r,l -233,t 1263-64 F.x : Ot1-2331r259



Quolcd Llr plus applicablc (iS'l'ibr 06 rnonths as pcr tcmrs irnd condition ol'liccnsc to bc
submillcd a1 IIi.Cl't'Cl/ WZ. llanl< account clctails ol'lRCl'l'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.

Account Number 006003100037.t9

Account Type (,urrcr-rt

Benk Narne I IDFC Bank

1lr'anc:h IJor.t, Nlunrbai

IIrSC Codc I IDF(IX]OOI.)m

**Chcqucs Will not bc accepted

-l 
hcrc is no provision lor clclaycd paymcnt and lailurc to pay as pcl sohcdulc shall bc trcatcd

as 'delault' and action shall bc laken in accordancc with tcndcr conclitions.

As per clausc 5.3 of Scope o1'Work "A special sccllrity cicposit ccluivalcnt to the valuc o1'

mcals to bc suppliccl lirr 30 days lor sach kitchcn nominatcd lbr supply o1'IIrcakIast/l,ilnch
/Dinner to thc train in unbuncllir.rg urodcl sl,all bc paid by thc liccr.rscc to IIIC'l Cl/WZlSCZ
bclore comrncnccrncnt ol scrviccs. Ilank aocounl dctails o1' II{C I'C I WZ.|SC7, is as undcr:-

r\ccounL Name Indiar.r Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.

Arrount Ntunber 006(l0l I 0003719

AccoLrnt'.1'ypc (lun cnl

llank Narnc I ID|(l llanh

Iltanch liort, N,ftunbai

IliS(l Coclc: FIDITC(XX)(X)60

**Ohcclues \Yill not bc acccptcd

r\ccourrl Namc Indiar.r Railway Catedng & Tourism Corporation Ltd.

r\ccourrt Numbct: 00210350000387

Account I'1,pe (iurleot

Bank Nan-re I Il ) Ir(l llank

Branclr Lakdikapul, Hydcrabad

IFSC Codc FiDFCff)00021

**Cheqtrcs \Will not bc acccptcd

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to starl the provision of catering services as pcr advise of IIICTCNZ.

C)First day of start of catcring seryices in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You arc requircd to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (l)/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submilted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.



E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnse and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be takcn as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions of license- seclion one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender documenl has to be ensured. 
.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approvcd, Packed branded RTE itcms like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MIIP, with best bclore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this ofhce for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violation thereof shall invokc

pcnalty which rnay extend upto terminalion of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr K
Nlanager/Proc

Itor (](lM/l'roc.

Iincl:-'l'endcr l)ocumcnt

C'onv:-

(;M/MCS - lin'kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action pleasc.
(;(;M/WZ - to providc datc o1'commcncculctlt as pe r prcscnt train schcdr-tlc.
(;(;M/SCZ - Ibr kind infolmation and ncccssary action plcasc..
.I(]M/MCS - for kind inlbnrration and necessary action plcasc.
AGII/l'in - for kind inlbrrnation irnd ncccssary action pleasc.
Ccntral Control - for kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcase.
A(IM-IT - iirr kind inlbrrration and uploading on II{C'I'C l)ortal.



l'ormat for 2lcceptancc of au,ard of tcmporary liccnse
('l.o bc givcn on company/lirm's letter hcad)

Group (icncral Manager/NZ
IITC'IC/NZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commenccnlent of On-boarcl Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 19315-l(r/19317-ltJ, INI)B-LPI/INI)B-PU tU Wcekly Ilumsal':rr.
lLcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2021illLCTClWCl]/Ml/DII(L05 dt. 03.01.2022

With rclircncc to above, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/oul aoccptancc ol'thc lcrnts and conditior.rs
ol'1hc tcmpolary licensc.

Scculity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.lJ ol- (icr]cral conditions ol'liccnsc- sccliorl onc l() l] Fl, PAII)
A f c()rtPottA-t't. oI Flcl._:-

'l rain no. S ccr,rrity
dcposit

'lbtal Ilank Details I)curand draii/Ilankcls
chcqr"rc/l{'l'GS/rr-'lilIl' No./Bank
(iuaranlcc

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 ol Gcneral conditions of license- section one 'l'O IIE PAID
1\TWZ,

'l raiu
no.

I-iccnsc Fcc GSl'
(rll8%

'I otal Ilank
I)clails

I)crrrrrrJ dlrrll lhnlir'rs
chccluc/l{ l (iS/Nl,lF'I No.

Spccial Sccurity Deposit as pcr clause no. 2.1 0 oI Gcncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scction onc
TO BI.], PAII) AT III.C'I'CiIVZISCZ.

l-
(13/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up looations lbr thc abovc trains arc as

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Name of
c0ntact pcrson
of thc meal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
contact
person

1931s
I}/F
I,IINCH
DINNI'It

19316

B/F
LUNCII
DINNI]It
I}/F

19317
DINNEII 'l o bc supplicd by II{C I'C/WZ
t)/t-
LUNCII

19318

I]/l-
LUNCII '1o bc suppliccl by IRCI'C/WZ
DINNI'II. 'l-o bc supplle!6by IRCTC/SCZ
B/Fr h ,'^fiVL,

,./ ) r-,-'"57\ov2l-

Bank Details Dcmand DralVRankers

]Cheque/RTGS/N 
EFT No.

I

I



IIICTC or its aulhorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the abovc premises as

and when rcquired.

IiWc amiare ready 10 commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IIICTC.

Signaturc: _
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Date
I'lacc
Scal of the licensec


